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CALL FOn DER3CCRATIO
TEr.SSTGS12AL C0N

H. A. WJLFOrlJ,
A

Ollict:

torney-at-la-

IWr Fast

First

U. C.

YENTEQil.

Church,

.Silvkr City, N. M.t Nov. 22,1910.
Pursuant to instructions of the Democratic Central Commitee of New Mexat- Santa Fe, New Mexico, on
November 18 and 19, 1910, a delegate
Edward O. Tittmam.,
convention of the Democrats of New
Mexico is hereby called to ho held in
the city of Santa Fe, on Saturday,
December 17, 1'JlO, at 1:30 o'clock p. m.
Attorney aud Councellor 4at Law,
of said day, for the purpose of determining .the position of tlje Democratic
Advocate Office
party of New Mexico on the question of
the adoption or the rejection of the conand for the transaction of such
stitution
H1LLSKORO,
NewMeiicc. other business as may
properly come
before said convention.
The various counties of the territory
JAMES R.WADDILL,
are entitled to representation at said
convention to be held at Santa Fe on a
basis of one deleeate for each one hun
Attorney-at-Law- ,
dred votes or fraction over fifty votes
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO cast for the Democratic candidate for
Will attend all, the Courtt in Sierra Uoun delegate to congress at the general
election held m November, 1908, which
tyand the 3rd JudiiialDiBtrict.
is aa follows:
Bernalillo; 17: Chaves. 14: Colfax.16:
Curry, 9; Dona Ana, 10; Eddy, 10;
Grant, 14; Guadalupe, 11; Lincoln, 7;
BON HAN & OLIVER,
Luna, 3; McKinley, 3; Mora, 12; Otero,
7; Quay. 13; Kio Ariba, 17; Roogavelt,
11; Sandoval, 2; San Ju4nM6; .iian Miguel, 22; Santa Fe, 13; Sierra, 5; Socorro, 15; Taos, 9; Torrance, 11; Union,
12; Valencia, . -- Total, 272.
The Democratic Central Committees
of the respective coumies are requested
Las
New Mex. to hold primaries and county conventions
at the earliest possible date, to the end
full representation
Office : Room 2rt,
from every
Armijo BuiMinir that
Cor. 3rd St. aud Railroad Ave. 1'ractice county may be in attendance at said
ui t!.e Supreme Courts of New Mexico convention.
A meeting of the members of the
and fesitfl
Territorial Democratic Central Committee is also hereby called to' meet at SanELFEOO BACA.
ta Fe on the 17th day of December, at
1 o'clock,
p. m., for the purpose of
Attorney and Councsllorat Law,
transacting such business as may prop. , NEW ME
ALBUQUERQUE,
Will Ip prespnt at all temrs of Conrtof erly come before it,
W. B. Walton, Chairman,
Bfmal llo, Valencia, Socorro and SierAttest:
ra Count ies.
Summers Burkhart, Secretary.
De.il in scnod Gold, Hilver and
Propertieo in New Mieo.
John H. Bragaw, A well known,
resid' nt of Grant county'dieo at El
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
Paso, Texas, Nov. 20, aged 74 years.
New Mexico,

Hillijboro,

Capital

ico,

30,000.00.

Before you purchase another money order,,
'
look at this comparative table of

pries:

CotI of Bnk Coetol Ejprew Co.1 ol P. O.
Money Order Mooey Order Money Order

Amount

$

5.00
10.00

5c
5c

35.00
5.00

10c
15c

100.00

5c

3c
5c

5c
8c
I5e
20c
30c

15c

20c
30c

'

We save you money on every order
above $5.00. ' Our BANK MONEY
ORDER is just as good, and more con
venient than any other kind.

S9ERRA COUNTY BANK,

ifiiisboro, ft.

RS.

-

Lawyers,

Cruces,

WILL N.

oncral Merchandise

Coppo-Minin- g

old-ti-

'

DRY GOODS

-

fLi"X4F

OlBce-Po-

Groceries
Furniture,

Min.9

.Hillsboro. Nov. 22, 1910.
County Commissioners met in special
session for the purpose of appointing
boards of registration
Ju.dgtfd of
riiaid on
be
election
said
!,o
election,

January 21st, 1911, to vote on the
adoption or rejection of the constitution for the proposed .state of New
Mexico.
G. Trujillo and F. M.
commissioners; Andrew

V.

Present,

Bojorquez,
Kelley, clerk.

The, following were appointdi?p Board
of Registration in the different precincts.
C. Hammel, W,
Precinct No.
P. Keil, W. G. BeaN.
1-

as

sit

for i. I: fcatzeri

&

2-

Prejeintt Np, 7 Alphonse Bourguet,
'
Abran N. Chavez, Ed. Chavez.
8
C.
No.
Precinct
Jose
Romero,
Gonzales, Pedro Apodaca.
Precinct No, -T. A. Slater, T. Soliz.
Pete HjdaJgo.
Precinct No. 1- 0- Harry Reily, P.' H.
Winston, Francisco Trujillo.

De-sider- io

9-

Precinct No. 11 E. F. Holmes, C. B.
Hullinger, Allen Falconer.
Precinct No.
Hickok, Jaa.
Hartley, Juan Jose Gonzalez.
Precinct No 13 S. A. Hoisinger, Isaac
Johnson, J. M. Mackey.
Precinct No. 14 Benj. L. Luchini,
Jose T. Duran, Jesus Ochoa.
Precinct No. 15 -- Jose Trujillo y Sandoval, UrbanoP. Arrey, Eufemio Grii-alba.

';

-

'

In the District Court at Deming
Precinct No. 16 Geo B. Jones, J. W,
in the case of the Territory vs. Riley Stuck, F. Ililtscher.
George,' murder, verdict of acquittal
Judges op Election:
was returned under instructions from
, Precinct No. 1 J. H. Latham, MorPAUL A. LARSH,
the court.
gan Morgana, Chas. Hoyle.
Mining & Metallurgical Engineer.
in
to
Ore running
value from $5,000
Precinct
Murphy, J. G.
MincH Examined and Itaport-- d on.
.$7.PO0 a ton hss.heen stuck in theGhicago McPherson; Caridelerio Barrares.
En-"
'"NVw'fllexico.
mine in the Black Hawk district near
Precinct No. 3 H. J. Rouse, Mik
Silver City.
H.

taills&oa

Supplies. Hay, Grain

Fins

Co.

Tallor-f"ad- e

-W.

E. Smith, W. O.
Precinct No. -J.
Thompson, N. Duran.
Precinct No. 3 E. T. Bloodgood, S. H.
Bernard, C. Bloodgood.
PrecinctNo.4 G. F. Worden, Antonip
Armijo, D. P. Montoya.
Precinct No. 5 Felipe Tafoya, Jose
Sanchez, Eutemio Garcia.

No.2-Tho-

.

-- ft

1.

.CO.MLSSIONERS'
PROCEEDINGS,

Office Drug Wore.

Bt

.'ilL-H- L

Clothlny'

Wiiite Sewing Mac me Conpany

--

J3.I.4

""

'

mas

--

Moffit,

SMITH,

J.

Brown,

Many pors dm liml tht niHelres affected
Balenzuela
Precinct
with a persistent cough after an attack of B. i. Macey, Soioropn TAfoya.
inliua' i.i. As this cough can be promptNotary PuLHc,
Precinct No. 5 Teofilo Garcia, Juan
ly rund by the use of Chamberlain's
NC.
'
- M. Cough Romedv. it fhuiild not bei Hllowed
i
Montoya, EBpiridiori Tafoya, .
to run on until it becomes troubl some.
Precinct No. 7 Estanislado Tafoya,
THE PEROIIA I.ODGK NO. 9, I. O. Sold by l'o3:ffiL'e Drugstore.
Jose C. Lucero, Merced Montoya,
O. F., of ilillsbcro, New Mexico
Precinct No 8 Emilio Torres, Melchor
Twenty-eigh- t
girJs lost their lives
faviortA Sannhov
Noy 26, jn a fire that destroyed a large fntMra
N.
J.
paper box factory at Newark,
The red hot iron ladders of two narrow Fooks, O. C. Kneisley.
fire escapes offered the only possible
Precinct No. 10 Thomas Scales, Aug- Officer.: JoH.-pW. lie d, N. G. ; V. means of escape to the victims. Some
C. Kendall V. (r.; E. A.
ust Mayer, Rito Trujillo.
one is to blame.
rreiiunei, ' '
tary; M. 1,
Precinct No. 11 Henry A. Schmidt,
A sprainod ankle will usually dinahle
' 'Meetings : Every Fri lay venitig of
McTavish, Pablo Samora.
Hugh
the injured erson f.r three or four
feblO-O'.- )
each month.
12 RobertMartin, Abran
PrecinctNo.
wfeka. This is dn to la' k of proper
,
When Chamberlain's Lini- Gonzalez, Abran Barreres.
treatment.
ment is applied a cure may be effected
Precinct No. 13 Tom Richardson
in three Or four days.
This liniment is
THE
is one oi the bout an.l most remarkable
Precinct No. 14 Domingo G. Lucini,
preparations in use. Sold by Postflice
GREEN RQOMS- Drug Store.
Alejo Martinez, Rubinson Encinias.
Precinct No. 15 Juan Analla, Cosme
Reports, ",o war and rumors of war"
Fine Winep, Liquors and Cigars.
Pedro Trujillo.
come
have
out
week
the
of
Gonzalez,
during
past
Good Club Room
Mexico. That there is an uprising in
o
PrecinctNo. 16 Thomas Mahar,
various parts of the country against
Chavez, Henry Opganorth.
ProprWI the Diaz regime and that several Mex
oarvs. is.
It is ordered the elections in the differicans both insurectos and federal soldiers ent
precincts be held in same places, as
l
have been killed and wounded is certain;
elections before. "Adjourned
...
at
but owing to interrupted and closely til tomorrow
morning at 9 o'clock. Board
censored communnication from there, met
at 9 o'clock present as veaterday.
oiu un
It is ordered that F. M. Bojorquez
reliable.
attend to the placing of the iron fence
The greatest danger from influenza is on wall at court house, and that he be
of its resulting in pneumonia. This can allowed to purchase sufficient cedar posts
be obviated by using Chamberlain's ar4 wire, to fence in west side of court
('ougn Remedy, as it not only cures
house, and attend to all matters Der- Just Opened. New and Complete
but counteracts any tendency of
the disease towards pneumonia. Eold by taining to erection of all the fence.
Being no further business the Board
Pest Office DrugStore.
adjourned until the first Monday in
Count Leo Tolstoi, Russia's "grand January 1911.
Andrew Kblley, Clerk.
ojd man," social reformer and novelist died November 22, aged 82 years.
If you are anffering fron billiousneai,
The civilized world mourns his loss.
constipation, indigestion, chronic headThe peculiar properties of Chamber- ache, invest one cent In a
postal card,
lain's Cough Remedy have beon thor- s.nd to Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des
oughly tested during epidemics of influ- Moines, Iowa, with your Dame and adpHinly on the back, and tney wiljj
enza, and when it was taken in thne we dress
Tom
have not heard of a single case of pneu-- . f orward you a free sample, of ChrrNr-- .
inonia. Sold by thePostoffice Drugstore. lain'a Stomach and Liver Tablets. .
by Post flW Drug Store.
No.4-Senc- ion

llsl.sbsro,

'

if N

aire mpisy a Ick J eli
fcy giving Ihe cliilci

i

BALLAttDS

,

TO

HOUND SYRUP

pould keep supplied with Ballard's Horehaund Syryp, If she
save her children from Berious sick fpojls." It
absolutely nothing injurious, dots not constipate. Good
for children as weji as adults.
A t ough of tea leads to consumption aud should bo checked
Immediately.
'on-tait- is

A Household Necessity.

T hn.VA iiRr1
J. C. Smith, Houston, Texas, writes:
the pfc
for
Ballard's llorehound Syrup in my family
few years, and find it far superior to a,!" uthtt euii-- t
medicine we have tried. Every household should hi
supplied with this worthy remedy."

Ben-ign-

meyeus,

o

The Delight of Children.

COUGHS. COLDS, WHOOPING
, SORB TH ROAT, BRONCHITIS AiNL ALL LLiv-- i TvGLIiL- -.

CURES
5-

1

PRICE 25c, 50c, and $1.00
AVOID ALL SUBSTITUTES.

i

Ballard Snow Liniment
500-50-

North Secon4 Street,

2

T. LOUIS,

So1

Co

mm

mm imn

,

'

EVERY MOTHER
"winhes to

tfecre-Kalile-

11

A1Q:

.

THE PALME.

z,

:

flnd Recommended
'..9

Murphy,, Propr.

Sierra County Advocat e.
W. O.

Thompson, Proprietor.

The thirty companies composing th

sugar Combine have an aggregate
capitaluation of ?JO,000,000. "

panyof Arizona, its snoceriaors or assigns'
of the said gum of money iusaid promissory
note spocillmj wuen tLe fame became due
with nil .interest, then and in that case, th
said John G. fowell and the said Edward
Powell or theiraeent or attorney wasauthori.ed and empowered to take possession of
the SHid grauted real estate and premises
and after caving Riven notice of the time
end placet of the Hale by baud bills posted in
places In the county of Sierra, N. M., or
public
bv notice in 8'nie newspaper published in
the (Connty of Sierra, at least ten days prior
to tne time of Male, ex pone and sell at pub
lio auction to the highest bidder, for cash
the mud granted premises, and to execute
and diiver:io the purchaser or purchasers
a pood and fxnievnt deed tneretor, and at
t r having find nuiu out oj the said proceed
of ga'daale the cost ofauoh sale to apply
the bulxnce to the payment of the said debt
and if any should remain to pay over, and;
included in
Whereat, the said
said mortgage are described an follows, to
wit:
ALL THAT CERTAIN minlne
claim
premise, known ft the L, lo'le rnininvr claim

said defendant bediHsolved, that plaintiff at d
the defendant be divorced and forsnch other
and further relief as to the Omi t may seem
meet and proper ; and the faid defendant is
hereby further notified that .ugiese she beand answers, in said cmusa on or
fore the 26th day of November, 1910, judgment and decree will be rendered ai'ainat
her in said cause by default.
l'laintiti'8 attorney iijrl. A. Wolford, Esq.,
and his post offlo.e address is Hillsboro, New
'v
Mexico.
W. V' NEWCOMB,
Clerk of Said Court.
(Seal)
By J. E. SMITH,
His Deputy.
Pirat pub. Oct 710
ap-pea- rs

Notlcs for publication

Department of 'the luterior,
U.S. Land Oflioe, at
N,ew Mexico,
'
Oct. 27, 1'JIO.
NOTICE in berebv civen that. Lonia
Armijo, af hhandon, N. M., who, on Oct.
1W5, made Homestead
lntrv No. Jt 6
NW
(01723). tor
dEHi&Mii

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE'.
The Sierra County Advocate in entered
Notice is hereby given, TLat undur
"t the Post Office at Uillaboro, Sierra and by virtue of a Wr.t of 'Venditioni
SWX, .Section 27, Township 15 S, liaii
5 W,N. 11. P. Meridian. In filed notice of
Exponas issued out of the District Court
County, New Meiicn, for tranamioaion. ol
intention to make Final Five Yeitr Proof,
the beventh Judicial District of the
to establish claim to the Innd above detrough the U.8. Mails, ai second claws Territory of New Mexico, within and
scribed, before Andrew Kelley, Probate
matter.
for the County of Sierra, on the 21st.
Clerk, at Hillsboro, N. M.,on the 21st. day
day of November, A. D. 1910, and to
'
Deoeniber, 1910.
me directed whereby I am commanded
Claimant nniiiea as witnesses :
Official PaDerof Sierra County.
to sell certain goods and chattels herereuro irajillo, of Arrey,. ai. ; Uonaoi no
tofore attached in a suit pending in said
Medina, of Arrev, N. .M.S H fel t:tero, of
Hillsboro, N. f. ; Ciuilleiueo Morales, of
Disjtrict Court wherein Gustav Ulbricht
Laa Palomas, N. M.
FRIDAY, December
Was plaintiff and the the Ready Pay
CONTEST NOTICE,
JOSE GOXZ.ALl'S,
Reduction Company, a Corporation, was
Serial No. 02370.
Itegister.
to satisfy, the judgment rendefendant,
No.
Contest
2m
First pub. Nov. 410
THE nOLL OF HONOR.
dered in favor of the said plaintiff against
Department of the Interior,
United States I at d I 'ffhie.
the said defendant, in said cause, on the
The following are the names of the eleventh day of November, A. D. 1910,
Las Cruoes, New Mexico,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICA lUN.
Sept. 28, 1910.
delegates to the Constitutional Conven- by said 1. istrict Court, for the sum of rtemgiiiitea by the
No,
aa Lot
l
. A sufficient contest affidavit
I'tipartuient of the Interior,
been
having
U. S. Lund itiicr at LTis Craoea, N. M.
nineteen
'inirncinii a portion or
Thirty Seven Hundred Sixty Five and an,
tion who voted against constitution:
filed in this ofhoe by John C. Keiloy, conin townshtu thirteen south of r.rie einht west
0
Dollars
with
interest
Oct. i i. udo.
together
'
James W. Childers,
Mexico merldtun.'ln Mie f'uloniax Mining testant, against Homestead Entry, No. 568,1
NOTICE is hereby yivun that Pink Davis,
at the rate of 6 per cent per annum, New
in tne county or Herri
n: Termor) (02370), made Nov. 19, 1907. ior- S'- SV'
Dimrict,
II. B. Fergusson,
of
N.
M., whf),' on April 2, 1007,
Eiifjio,
thereon from the said eleventh day of f New Mexico, tn the District of Lands tub So. 28
NWJf Section 38, Township TG
Las Cruces mid bounded, d!
to
James G. Fitgb
S, Katige 7 VV, N. M. P. Meridiun, by Leslie made Homestead Fntry No. C287 (02162),
November, and costs of the suit, and all Wt
crlbed arid platfd as follows, with magnetic W. Hanna, contestee, in which it in al- for W V; NE & E1 N W '4 Section
Ton
the costs of the executing of thia Writ: variation
James B. Gilchrist,
xtnteri
as
14 S, Hanye 2 VV, N. M. P. M iridian,
HKfJlNNINU
W. Hanna has not residc-Leslie
(hat
leged
William
C.
of
the
Sheriff
at corner No. 1, a lime rock 10x15x25, chiseled
Ker.dall,
I,
A. A. Harlee,
upon nor cultivated said land nor caused lias filed notice of intention to m.ilte Final
County oi bierra, territory of New 1
to be done within the, time preserved Commutation Proof, to establish claim to
same
R. W. Hoffmann,
Mexico, wiH, on the 14th; day of Jan- 914, In mound of earth and stones, from which
land above (Kwcribed, before Kocisfer
atiu Kaiu resile vv . nanna n,i .lot. the
nyiaw,
James A. Hall,
S. Lffd
Ittice, at Jjna
uary, A. D. J911, at th hour of ten tne northwest cornerof section nineteen, In twp nor is, a resi&eta or JNi:w Mexico tor
more and Receiver,
west. New Mexiromerl21 day of Novem
o'clock, in the forenoon of said day. at 1.1 sou of
than one year and his present address is not Oruces, N. M.,
John I. Hinkle,
hears norih svnty
and twenty known and
the Mill situated on tbe property of the dian,
applicant ask that service be ber, li;o
minutes west wo tnoiiaacil
J. L. House,
four nunarca ana made on said
as witnesses:
Claimc.pt names
contestee bv publication in
said defendant, which property is here- eiirhtv-siand
faet
tlistaa.t:,
cirn
Felix M illei-- , of Eiiyle, Ni M.
A. H. Hudspeth,
No. ,'lfii). the Kmbolits lode Sierra Co. Advocate aa prescribed bv law
inafter fully described, in tneLas Animas erNo. of survey eiirhtv-aiSadie Renick, of Kngle,
M,
bears north
deifrees and forty said parties"-arhereby notified to appeiir,
J. Lee Lawson,
Mining District, Sierra County, New claim,
Loe Renick, of Eiifle, N. M.
one minute west one hundreu and six aim respond, and otfer ev'idenoe touching
said
further
of
sale
Mexico, saidplace
Bruce Miller of Cutter) N. M.
,
Geo. E. Moffett,
being
fe, t di sta t; and the entrance allegation at 10 o'clook a. tn. on
described as being about 3 miles north of discover' Itiibrel l. s south
JoSB QoNZiliBS,
1!10, bei'oie Andrew Kelley, ProLate Clerk,
Greene B. Patterson.
Auutkuh
and
two
eiuhteitn
minutehun
of
east of Hillsboro, N. M., on the left
New Mcxieo, (and that final hear- Register.
dred and
fe t distant. Thence, Hilliiboro,
E. F, Saxon,
First
pub. Oct.
the road to Las Palomas, N. M., from first course, magnetic variation twelve degrees inu will be hold at 10 o'clock a. ui. on Dee.
SHid town of Hillsboro, and known aa and inn miimtca cist, south thin v two sure
M. P. Skeen,
6, 1910, before) the Register and Keceiver
niinuti-went one hundred ad at the Un;lcd States Land Onioe
Las
the Ready Pay Mill, sell at public and
M. D. Taylor,
five tenths feet to corner No'. 2 Crne.es, New 'Mexico
Notice for Publication.
auction, to the highest bidder for Thence, second course, magnetic vartati
1 he Bind contestant havinc. in a uroner
Edward D. Tittmann,
Department of the Interior,
cash to satisfy the said judgment, twelve dcirreesand ten minutes e ist, south tive
filed August 1', l!10,set forth facta
U. S. Land Office At Las Cuces, N. M.,
William B. Walton.
east one thousand three hundred and afrlJ;ivit,
with interest and costs, all the following decrees
Oct.' 8, 1910.
t
and two tenths feet to corner No. 3 whioh show that after due diligence perdescribed
and
chattels,
sonal
goods
Assailed on every hand by the 'stand
NOTICE is hereby Riventhat Mrs. Nellie A.
service of this notice can not be made.
Thence, third eouree, magnetic varla'inn
Its
Scaorde-The
is
of
it
decrees
Chiles
and thirteen iniiiuteH east, southeiffli ty
and directed tha1. such
for tbe heirs of Mrs..Tutlson IS. Avers,
property consisting
hereby
patters!' who plead with all the argument nia M Lie and Ivlining'Claim, situated in six decrees a"d fori y one ndnutes east three notice be given by due and proper
ot
deceased
!.. who, mi pt.
hundred and
feet, to
ai d
No. 427'J
22, l!"0t, iaJ0 Homestead
j,hat they could bring to bear,' and who the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra corner
No, 4. Thence, fourth course, magnetic
2a
JOSE
for
Sec.
and N, SV!4'
(OltilO),
Va4 SK)4'
GONZALES,
and fourteen minutes
;ajolled and ridiculed with more noise County, New Mexico, the location uotice variation twelve
fteiifiter. Section 24. To vnnh p 13 S, Ratife 0 V, N.
north Ave degrees west i.ne thousand Ave
han argument to induce these men to of which is recorded in Hook A of Min- east,
.
M. P.Meridian,
filed notion of intin-tiohundred feel to corner No. 5. Thence, fifth First pub, Oct.
5 of said book,
Locationsonpages404-Year Proof, to estoictike
magnetic va la Ion twelve degrees and
.io back on their pledges to their people, ing
reference to which book is hereby made; course,
twevle niiniites ast, north eighty six degrees
tablish claim to the land above described,
stood
their
and
voted
hey
ground
"No,' the Unicorn Mine and Mining Claim and forty onecorner
minutes west two hundred and
before Andrew Kelley, Probate Clerk, 'it
No. I. the Dlace of begin
CONTEST NOTICE.
feet to
vith the odds overwhelmingly against situated in the I.as Animas Mining Dis- sixty
Hillsboro, N. M on th 3d dav' of Decemsaid lot No. 914 extending one thousand
niii?;
Serial No. 01104
ber, 11)10.
ihem. For their action these men wil trict, Sierra County and the Territory five hundred feet In lensrih alone said L. vein
Contest No. 2578.
Claimant names as witnesses:
of New Mexico, the location notice of or lod". and c.tn.ainlnLr t.w,lve acres, and thirtv
all
have the thanks and respect of
Asn Curtis, of Herm'oaa, N. M.
Department of the Interior,
good which is recorded in Book A of Min- one hundredths of an acre of land, more or less.
e minim, claim or lode which
HH.IM1 t lie
United States Land Office.
Josuph W; Red, of Kingston, S. M,
dtizens regardless of party.
ing Locations at nafire529 and reference to J, 8. Lfivern,ham
and O. II. Lcvern. hlg wife, by
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Itav Oraysi-nof Hillsboro, N. M.
which book isherebymade for further de- teed dated July lftth. 1910, and fll'-- for recora
E. T. Holmes, of Chloride, N. M.
Sept 23, 1910.
Minand
A
theGoldStarMineand
been!
sufficient contest' nrriditvit havinc
JOSB
"Powder farming" is the latest. It scription,
of New Meilco on the 27lh day of
Claimsituated in the Las Animas Min- Territory
Register.
July 1910 at 8 o'clock A. M. and recorded In nieu in tnis onice Dy jonn L. nellev, coir
insists in using dynarnite to loosen the ing
D.
MexNo.
Book H or records of deeds and convevances
0111)4 luade First pub. Oct. 14 10
testavit, aeainst
Entry
ing District, Werra County, New
1!K)7,
2
for
2,
SV
NEtf
s'jil
ico, the location notice of which is re- pace 62, July2Hih, 1910, granted and convey- July
unio tne
W54 rice. ,m j awnsiup 10 ti. Iiati(,e7 W,
Minlnsf Company, party
corded in Book A of Mining Locations,
N. M. P. Meridian, by Jessie J. May, connereto, an I) ai.hu ALL TH AT CEKTAIN
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
The Progregaivey foUlf iolumn folio reference to which book is nerebymade
known as theEmboltte mine.aivl
in which it is alleged that Jessie 'J
same being SITUATE in precinct testee,
'
for further description; and for a furMnv
Depart men! of the
not
has
thn
made
vpni-lt out hot and heavy against the consticv,,...Iil
no. n'nc at or near the town of Hermosa, Sierra
U. S. Lutul ' Odlop at I as Cruces, N M.
ther description reference is also made uountv.
ifl'
$1.00
of
acre
per
New
jLni,rovements
looking
Mexico, together with all and
tution. E. C. Wade. jr. of Las Crucea is to a deed on record in Book I of Min
Oct, 10. 1910.
Insular the tenements,
hereditaments and to the reclamation ard the irrigation of the
....
NOTICE is hereby iven that Bruce
editor.
in anvwioo bulongin'.'. said land, and his presentaddressisiint known
ing Deeds; both Book A aforesaid and appurtenances
1H07,
Bftok1 I aforesaid are found in the otHce lib IN (4 the same miain claim or nroncrlv and applicant
that, service be made on Miller.of t utter. N. M., who, on pri
which T. J. Kos-iheStvUi day of saul contestee by publication in Sierra Co
in .wo ("'rawfl iui r,nty io. azo tUiio.1 ), tor
the Probate Clerk and the
'
and
(lied
June,
record
for
SE'-i1910
7th,
WWA
eo- NKM'
10.
July
' SKW,
Territorial Secretary Jaffa has a force Recorder of the
Advocate, as provided bv law.
County of Hierra, New at 4 o'clock P. M. and recorded in Book I of
14 ts, limine 2
tion 2(, Township
, N. M.
am
He
tiaiu
to
notified
annear,
by
parties
of
si
x
a
a.
ce433 484, in the County
t . if
of
clerks at work addressing envelopes Mexico; together with all improve- Mining leeus, pa .or
i.
i:
uieai iio'ice or lliieiitiut
New Meiicn, granted and resttOlld. Iliul ,'itter evldprina tj,un ,,n,, tani.l i ieriuBn,-iiH.Hlerra, Tenitprv
ments and personal property situated conveyed
Ih which to mail copies of the constitua. m. on Nov. 6, f ,nia,'p. I'li'.nl Cpipnntatjon.Pro,f, to
uur
the IfNClItT Mining Company, allegation at 10 o'ch-c1
amisi eiatm in tnrana aoriTe dtHcnhco,'
HO, before Andrew Kellev. Probate Clerk.
thereon,
pattvhereto. ANDALHO ALL THAT CERTAIN
galleys frame, lj mining
tion to the citizens of the territory. "
Receiver U. S. Land
property called tlieClilf MimngClaim, Hillsboro, N M (and that final hearinir will "'"'e the Kegistoru-pwooden ore bucket. 8 iron ore buckets. location
been fllerl Match 2tih. be hMd at lOo'dock a. m. on Dec. C, 19i!'
St lia?. r nws, N. M., on the 5th day
8 small wooden tanks. 1 friction drum 1900, andnotice having
in Book I pag.' 'jfj of the rethe Re.'isler and Rece ver hi' (he l"r ecemuei-- iijrg. :
.j
Governor Mills today received the
hoisting engine made by J. S. Mundy cords of .Sierra Cliiintv. New M'exito, and more lefore)
Claimant names as witnesses:
Inited Srat s Land ffice in Las ('ruiw.
described ill said c'aim. Lvingand BEING
of County Commissioner J. M. Newark, N. J., 40 drills, 10 miner s fully
Shul's,-o(iut.teri- N. M.
IN14 situate in the Palomas Mining Dtntrict, New Mexico.
1 bellows,
C. J. .Graham, of Cutter, N. M.
The said contestant havine. in a nronpr
County of Sierra. Territory of New Mexico.
Webster, of the second district of Sierra picks, 16 miner's shovels,
1 vise, 1 lot black
Lee McClendon, of Cutter, N. M.
the same niinng claim or nropertv which J. affidavit, filed Aug. 1, l!)10, set fottn iucts
anvil,
grindstone,
county, who is compelled to remain in smith tools. I lot old iron, about 50 H. Lovern mid O. II. Lovern, his wife, bv Deed whioh show that after due diligent i cisoiihl
HA. Yonst, of Cutter. N. f.
the Eighteenth duv of July A I). 1910
J0S1 OoN7ALKR.
San Diego, Cal., on account of the serious pieces 8 lb. rails' about 20 foot lengths, dated
of
tins
can
be
notice
service
it
not
is
made,
and (lied for record July 27th 19t0 at 8 o'clock
ordered and directed that such noRegister,
Ilness of his wife. Abuquerque Morn-n- g 6 ore cars, one ore sorting plate, about A. M. and duly recorded in Honk "I" if Min- hereby
round timber in five foot ing Claim Record, page 4!I4 on the 28th day of tice he fchon by due and proper p blkuinon. First pub. (lot.
of
pieces
thirty
Journal.
Inly, 1910. TOHKTHKK with all the dips,
lengths, about 45 pieces of lagging,
o
,
lii'Lirit.oi-"purs, ang e and vnr;f..tions , and
ull.tUe,
UTei ifnl,ritui))lVu:-bearliin efa
beHows,-rock First pub. Oct.
orechgte,,! whim,
quarts,
earth therein; and all the rights, priv i
liADDEU RANOK.
The esteemed Albuquerque Morning box hammer handles, 1 lot old pipe fit- and
incident, appendant and
one boiler flue.' 1 Bteel ring die. and franchisesorthereto
tings,
tie
Cai
enbranded as per cut :
usua
had
and
on
one
l,
therei!i
lauded
aii)iirlenani,
Journal,
page yesterday
1
Royal typewriter, 1 de$k, about 000 joyed; und also all and singular ihelunds,
Notice
for
Publication.
the fumes of whiskey as a cure for
a
1
hereditanients. mi npiurtenai,c
feet of
inch pipe;
coll guide wire,
22. j
Depiirlment of the Interior.
belonging, or in anvIse aonertaii in".
and on another page, praised 2 Wilfrey concentrating tables with" at- and the
U.
S.
Laud
Laa
at
Oniee
M.
Cruces, N.
reversion and
remamd'r
tables with ard remainders. rents, reversions,
s ai d
Sept. 24,1910.
rattle snake poison capsules for the same tachments, 2 Amalgamating
profiis
1 boiler and
NOTICE
fi'.;h-is
and
thereof;
interthe
a'l
cslut
attachments
',
title,
hereby given lhat Mannel
.'i.teasc. As to the choice between the attachments,
and demand w hatsoever, of the anid Flores, of Las Cruces, New Mexico, who on
made by the Atlas Engine Works. 1 est, clivhn
party of he lirst nart. either in law or enniiv Mar. 5. P08, made Homestead
will
New
Mexican
differ.
two, people
Classifier and attachments, one steam of, in and to th i above bargained and described 5772
Entry No
for SWJC NE'4", Seoti-.'12,
preini,.e, with th hereditaments and appurten- Town (02515),
engine marked "Lively" with attach- auces..
ah ip ICS, Range jjW, N. M. P. Meriments, 2 Huntington mills wiyi atha fried niJfloe of intention to tiaji
Whereas, ilemniiri for nnvment hni been dian,
A Kansas editor sarcastically announ tachments, 2 ore feeders and hoppers
l imn v,omniimmon rroor, to establish
Additional brand M 4 U left hopI
dnlv
made
the
said
upon
r,
1
Mining
ore crusher with
claim to the land ubove described, before side and iiip. All ii
ces mat ne wants to Duy a sacK 01 nour, with attachments,
Aiizona
Raid
U.
the
bran, ltd as
Compaiiy
rf
John
by
3 loose pulleys, 1 lot pipe Powell
U. S. Land
and
Keceiver
of
the
Kegister
attachments,
and the naid Edward Powell and by Office, at Las Ci
cut.
a pair of three-pl- y
button trousers and fittings, 1 set
i
uceF, N. M on the 25th dav
stock and dies, 1 lot their attorney", and ; '
or .November, Mil),
a straw hat, and that he is ready to re- millmans toolu,pipe
1 Knowles steam pump
Yi
hpieaa. wit h the exoeDtton of One. Thous
Claimant names' as witnesses :
ceive bids on the same. He says that with attachments, 1 boiler with attach- and Dollars which the said
Mining
Conrradb Encinias, oi Arrey, N. M.
1
Arizona
of
dnlv naid on the 24th
Company
Francisco Chavez, of Hillsboro, N. M.
is the way merchants do when they want ments, and two smokestacks, and
of (,'cto'ier. 1910. the 'said oonmanv fail
blacksmith shop and 1 hoist house oh the day
Donaciano Medina, of Arrey, N. M.
32 worth of job work done, '
ed
and
refused
end
doea
J
to
fall
an refuse
Unicorn Claim, and on the said Scandia
Vidal Madrid, of Hillsboro,' N. M.
Claim 1 cabin 12x30, I cabin 10x20 pay said note or any other part thereof, and j
Jose Gonzales,
the
said
Com
Whereas,
and 1 cabin 10x18, and 1 cabin with pany or Arizona has failed toMining
Register
the
in
duv
In regard to the recent state elections kitchen and porch attached 5o feet bv terest due on said note:
: First pub. Sept.
10
State Senator Josiah T. Newcomb of 14 feet, and one mill building, and jn Now, therefor, I, H. A. Wolford, attorHornea lraiidpd Diamond N on either
tne scanaia and unicorn Claims one ney for the aforesaid Mortgagees, John O
Kew York has this explanation:
Notice for Publication.
and Edward Powell, have taken d
also half dr'clw II on left
3ide;
single track laid with 8 lb. rails about Powell
"The cause of the great falling off in 2300
of
the
nliouHer;
Interior,
Department
of said gj anted real estate and preand
also
feet long with switches and sid session
TJ. S. Land Office at Las
Ladder on riht tbih; All iijl
Che republican vote is a lack of confi
N.
M.,
Cruces,
mises
and
do
notice
this
in
the
hefeby
give
and on the Scandiaand the Gold Star Sierra
creaBe branded ladder on right fhi h.
Sept. 16, 1910.
dence felt by the republican voters to- ings,
Advocate, a newspaper pubNOTICE is hereby given that R. P.
Claims and running thence about three lished inConnty
P. O. Address: Albuquerque, N. M.
the County of Sierra, N. M ., that I as
wards their own leaders and party."
of Hillsboro, New Mexioo, who, on
miles to the pumping station on the sam attorney and agent, will, on
W. s. HOPEWELL
ednewdi.y,
Let's see. It was "lack of confidence, Percha Creek one pipe line laid partly the 14th dav of December, .1910, at one April 2nd, 1904, made Homestead Entry, JOHN P. D1KE$,
Superintendent,
4174, (01569), for SJ NWtf NE3i Nw(f
too, wasn't it, that knocked those big with 8 inch pipe, and partly with 2 o'clock of said day, in front of the Fast No.
Sierra County, N. M,
front door of the Court Houne of the Town A NWK8 NEX, Section 14, Township 14 S.,
dents into the republican prosperity inch pipe.
N. M. P, Meridian, has filed
W.,
Range
of
Terof
Hillsboro, County
Sierra, and
Dated Hillsboro, New Mexico, Novemintention to make Final Five Year
tank and "full dinner pail" in 1807?
ritory of New Mexioo, in obedience to said natioeof
ber 25th, 1910.
in said mortgage contained, expose Prbaf, to establish claim to the land above
power
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
MARKET
and sell at publio auction, to' the highest described, before Andrew Kelley, Probate
Clerk,; at Hillsboro, New Mexico, on the
Sheriff of the County of bidder, for cash,
A call has been made by Hon. W. B.
the said granted premises Eleventh
of
1910.
Sierra, Territory of New and real enate heretofore described; and . ClainiEntdaynamesNovember,
"Valton, chairman'tof ' the Democratic
as witnesses:
'
that I will exeonte and deliver to the nnr- - Monroe
Mexico.
Page, of Hermoea, New Mexico.
ventral Committee for a territorial conH. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, New Mex- chaser or purchasers thereof a good and
Charles H. Curtis, of "
"
surnoieiitdnCd thfrefor and that I will apply
tention to be held in Santa' Fe on Sat- ico, attorney for the plaintiff.
C. C. Miller, of Hillsboro, New Mexico
the
rom
f
said
to
prooeedrf
arising
sale,
first,
C. C. Crewa, of
"
"
the payment
urday, December 17, 1910. at 1 :30 o'clock First pub. Nov.
all costs incurred bv snch
Jose Gonzales,
a. m. for the purpose of dertemining the
sale, including the five per cent attorney
Mw
voaitionof the democratic rrtv-nand
to the debt remaining unpaid First pub. Sept
Mexico on the question of the adoption NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE OF MORT and secondly,
COLO STORAGSl- -i
the interest thereon and if anv should
GAQE.
remain, pay oyer the same to the aforesaid
c r rejection tf the constitution, Primaries
Notice
for
Publication.
VThereaa.'OTj the 23rd day of Ancust, 1910, mortgagor.'
re to be held in tbe various counties at th
Departmbnt of the Interior,
; H. A. WOLFORD,
Mining Company of Arizona, a
V. 8. Land Office at Laa Cruoes, N. M..
corporation, organised and existing under
ae earliest possible date.
Attorney for the aforesaid niorti?
BEEF, rORJJ.Btid MUTTON
me laws or Arizona, pave its note in the
Sipt 14, 1910.
ageea, John G. Powell and Edward
NOTICE is hereby given that Koscoe W.
sura 01 Fifteen Thousand Dollars (Slr,000)
e.
roweii,
to John G. Powell and Edward Powell, of
Fulghum, of Hillsboro, New Mexioo, who,
on March 4th, 1909, made Homestead AppliHvidently the supporters of the con the. City of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, First pub. Nov,
Freeh Fiah
cation, No. 6060 (02022), for Ntf BWk, SW
atitution take unto themselves sllknOw payable one year after date, to the order of
RWW, 8E
15
NWV, Section
the raid John U. 1'owell and the said Ed
Township
e
ot
new
the
for
tate
twenty-fivledge
ward Powell, for value received, with inter- Territory of New Mexioo, Connty of Sierra. 8., Range 8 W., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed
In the Distriot Court of the Seventh, Judi notice of intention to make Final Com
years to follow, as they Have fixed it 60 est, and ;
mutation Proof, to establish
claim to
Whereas, the said
cial District.
Mining Comihat amendments, can' bflmade pnly a pany
the land above described, before Andrew SAUSAGES.
of Arizona, to better secure the payDaniel J. MoCaulev,
few and far between during' ihat time. ment of said note, duly made and executed
Kelley, Probate Clerk, at Hillsboro, New
Plaintiff.
s
their mortgage of even date therewith in
niexioo, on tne fcieventn day of November,
)No.
It is thought by many 'that the: period whioh
it waa agreed and stipulated that in
Marguerite
Mcyauley,
of the first fewyear following; admission case the said ElrCliff Mining Company of
Claimant names aa witnesses:
EGGS and BUTTER.
''Defendant.
J . B. Bandger, of Hillsboro, New Mexioo
NOTICE.
into the union will be the most opportune Arizona or its sucoeascl-f- or assigns should
Ij. L. Durum, of Kingston,
"
The defendant, Mrcnerite MoCaulev.
pay or cause to be vkd the said sum of
time to study the working of our co- money
James VV. Hiler, oi Hillsboro, "
in said note specified when same be- will take notice that a suit has been com
Mrs. Jay Barnes, of
"
nstitution and to improve it by amending came due and payable, together with all menced agafnat her, in tbe above named
Jose Gokules,
interest, then tbe said woltgaee to be nail court, by her husband. Daniel J. MeCauley,
it whenever ppi fe iuch a manner as and
void ; bnt in oaae of tbe f ailnre of the in which he asks that the bonds of matri- Union
Co
daymeot by tbe said
Mining Com, mouyuow exinting between bimaelf and the First pub Sept. 23 10
3isy at the tkn Htm expedient.
1
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DEALER IN
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DflY GOODS, GROCERIES, PROVISIONS

subscription hates.

HAY, GRAIN

$ 2

Mon'his......

21

1

Virae Months....
One Month
Single Oopln
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KINESIS' SUPPLIES
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ADVERTISING
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KATES.

,

i

d

C.

V

LjT
""

'

Dissinger

N. M.
In th Probate
To whom it mat cvnoekk:
Notice It hereby jjiveti, that Ninette 8. Miller.
AdmlaiRtrutrix of the estate of Geoie T.
defeased, ban filed ber petition ami final
report as Administratrix ofnaid entate, and anke
thai ho be fully nod
iy discharged from
al further duties as gusli Administratrix, and
tbal ollO, A. Al., on the first Monday in January, A. i). 1911, ha been tet by this l ourt for
fln.l hearing on ixid petition and "report.
Any peraou or persoua who may be interested
in laid petition auu1 report will be heard on said
day.
Wi to cm my hand iind the teal of the Probate
Court of Sierra County. New Mexico, at Hills-borN. M. Uiis Uih day of Noveiubor A. D.
Mil-Ii-

e

Charlie Chapman came down Tuesday
from Hermosa, returning the next day.
Frank Calhoun, the big Cuchillo Negro
cattleman, had business in town this
week.
Dr. G. V. Copp, Silver City's, popr-Idistrict, arrived here on Sunday's
stage.
Send in your orders early for Christmas Candy at the Post Office JDrug
Store.
Mr. E. D. Tittmann has temporarily
removed his law office into one of the
Advocate rooms.
L. (Lige) Tressel, came up Wednes-da- y
from, Las aloraaa on business, returning next day.
Mr. F. W. Giroux. general manager
of the Statehood mines, with his iaroily
arrived Wednesday.
A large part of (he Christmas goor's
will be on display,. Jtne rosi unite
Drug Store next week.
Mr. E. S. Neal was a visitor to the
,Sierra Conso'idated mines Sunday, leaving again Monday morning.

mo.

w

Andrew

Kellbt,

Probate clerk, Sierra County.

sJBAL.

ATTHtCANAL--

V

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

?

Firttt publication Deo. 2,

1910.

hillsboro, N. M Nov., 8, 1910.
TERRITORY OFNE W M EX I BO, J In the
Probate
Couuty of Sierra,
) Court.
Last Will and Testament of O.A.Gould,
Deoea- ed.

op New Mexico,
County of Sierra.

Territory

In the

Probate

Court
Last will and testament of Ed W. Long,
Deceased.

t,

TO WHOM IT;MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hjtiebv given, that Monday,
the second day of January, 1911, at ten
o'clock, A. M., of said day, and theof- nce or the Predate Clerk of the said
County of Sierra, Territory of New
Mexico, has been appointed as the time
and place for proving the will of the
said Ed. W. Long, deceased, and for the
hearing of the application of C. W.
Rouse and Joseph Kinsinger, for the
issuance to them or Letters testament
ry tnereon, tney being the persons
named in the Bail will as Executors of
said estate.

Andrew Kelley,
Probate Clerk &
Recorder of the County of

SEAL.

io

Sierra, N. M.
1st publication Dec. 2, 1910.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given, that Monday the second day of January, 1911 at ten o'clock a. m., Hillsboro, N. M., eldia 8de NoYiembre,19lO
of said dav, and the otUce of the Piobate Clerk
En
of lh said County or Siena, Territory oi New TERRITORIO DE NUEVO
laCorte de
MEJICO,
Mexico, has been donolnted at the lime and
.Con
ado dr Sierra,
Proaba.
place fur pruviuK the will of the iaid U. A. Gouid,
j
tiucodfed, and for bvarini; rite application of
El Ultimo Testameuto de Ed. W. Lung,
Kred. W. Mister and W. U. Bucher, for the
Dalleoido.
to them of Letters testamentary thereon,
uiej beinif the persons named in the said will AQUIEN LE INTERES;
us Kiacuiors of said estate.
ASDKISW xvELLEY,
Not'Cta por Fate rata publicado, que el Lnnes
el secunda d!a de Enero, 1911, a las diez eu li
Probate Clerk and
(SEAL.)
Sierra County, N. M,
tuaua, del diubo da. y en la ofieiua del Snore
tario Ac la Oorte de Pruebas, del dicho Condado
FirHt publicatiou Deo. 1, 1910.
de Sierra, territorio de Nuevo Mejico, ha aido
no in m ado coino ei tieinpo y luar para aprouar
Hill-iFalleeido,
ro, N. M., E 8 de KoTieuobi e, 1610. el Testamento del dicho Kd. W Long,
y para el oir ei apiicacion ae u. vv. Kouse v
Eu
joiieph Ktr.slnL'er, oars el concedlr a elloi
TERRIT RIO Dli NUiiVO iV
la Porte de Lelras testameiitarios en eso, ellos siendo las
MKXIC;.
' Y ' ti&SiM.
pefabnSt. .h ini.fhC.hjiB tfl aieTib "ieoiameuio
' "Con'dado
'de Ae'rrV.
Conio Ajecutores del airiio
ANDREW KELLEY,
El Ultimo Testameuto da O. A. Ocnld,
(SEAL.) Secret ari de la Corte de Praebas,
Falleoido.
del Condado de
yex-- ( noio .LnregiBtrador
A QUIEM LE 1NTERES.
Sierra, N. M.
1910
2.
Deo.
lnt
publication
Vn!ria nnr este esta Dntilieido. que el Lnnes,

C DiseingejHoliday Qopdj L
Jewelry Store.
A turkey shoot was the feature of
Attraction Sunday. H. A. Wolford and
Kay Grayson each bagged a turkey,
l sfirumls dia de Enero. 1911. a Hs dit genla
fh young people of Lake Valley
rfn b. riia. v eu la oflcina de' St ern
tariode laC rt (te frnehas, dei diobo Unndado
WANTED CoHtijopolitan Magazine the
a masquerade to be given Monlf slMira. 'i'urritorio de Nuevo Mejico. ha sido services of a
repreaeutative iu Hillnboro
weliiurubai
26th.
el
y
December
no nbradocnmo
tiemo iujjar paia
Everybody
look after subacription renewal
day,
O. A. Ijnu'd, Kallecido, N. M., to
,in dtl
-

Mt

du-.h-

nlt.urnili (U! i T d. W MlKterV
W. H. Hucher. uara el conc ed.r a ei:is Letras
tes UinenUrioa en eA e l'Jt s e io
nombradna en el dicho I'estumnuj coum Hjecut
ores dei dicho esiauo.
V

i..r

o!

ni.

ul

.

,W. 0. Thompson, Hitorand proprietor
of the Advocate, ia absent this week,
KELLEY,
ADitLV do
taking an outing in the northern part of RRiT
Pi aebas, y
Rweta.io
the range.
r.i.
nreasrudor del Condndo do Sierra,
'
Mr. R. R. Archer, representing the .Nuevo Mejioo.
First publication Dc
Albuquerque Morning Journal, was look
here
one
interests
his
after
ing
paper's
day this week.
The latest ad vices from Mexicoindicate
Would it not be a good plan for all that the insurrectos are still insurrect
persons to spend as much of their Xmas ing.
money as possible in their own town
during the hard times and in that way
Veung Man tH 77.
all.
Porla. Iu.. oJalms the most remark-iblbicyclist lit she yorU, consider
Five men blown to atoms, and nine ng b!
ajrauced age. This man,
others entombed and without the least Thomaa W. La vis, la now In his
year aad has rld4a over
hope of recovery, ia the result of an
explosion in the mine of the Choctaw .00.000 Bailee. He reoved from the
Jenturjr elu at Americ
tbe tret
Asphalt Co., at Jumbo, Oklahoma.
Dtlut tot the 1102 mllsre roora.
A Democratic primary for the Hillsboro precinct will be held at 8, p. m.
Ivvlutten ef Impertinent.
on Thursday, December 8th, ' at' the
Orliinally the word "impertinent
Courthouse, for the purpose of electing
Ave delegates to the County Convention. slfnlfled merolir "not belonalnf te
VThen WyeUffe said that there were
At four o'clock Sunday morning, many wea In this world
who were
"
OUItMl VlilWi
w,
,esWw
"impertinent to earthly lords," he did
atlng, Mr. Robert. L. Harris and Mrs. not mean that they were "cheeky,"
Bettit Metier were upited in marriage.
t merely that they had no misters.
The happy couple are Hying at the Then, aa used by Shakespeare. "Impertinent" came to mean "Irrelevant."
Hopewell ranch.
net 204 years
It was defined ae
At a regular meeting of Percha Lodge
Idle."
"absurd,
ticniylBf
silly.
No. 9. I. O. O. F., held Friday evening,
November 25th. 1910. The fallowing
Queer Timepiece.
officers were nominated for the ensuing
h
liBffaT, In the Malay archipelago,
term: W.
Kendall, N. G.; W. J. two bottles are placed neck to neck,
Fergusson, V. G.; G. P. McCorkle, and sand Is put In one of them, whieh
Treasurer, and E. A. Salen, secretary. peers Itself into the other each half
The following trustees were ejected, hour, when the bottles are reversed.
P P. McCorkle, E. D. Tittmann ard On a line near by are bung 11 rode,
J. W. Reid. Installation will occur on marked with notches from one to IS.
The whole arrangement la In charge
the first Friday irTjanuary, 1911.
of an attendant, who sounds (he howra
Michael Cud thy, the million are packer, on a gong.
died at Chicago November 27.
!
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Largest General Supply Company in Sierra I
County

.

,

and to extend circulation by apecial nietb
proved ananually BuocenHful.
halary and comru.dHion. iTeviouu exuen
ence desirable but not essential. Whole
time or so.ire time. Address with reler
. V. Campbell,
eneeH.
Cosmopolitan Maga
ziue, 1799 Uroadway, New York City.
odH wnioh have

NOTICE OF SUIT.
In the District Court of The Seventh Judicial District of The Territory of New
Mexico, Within and for the County of
Sierra.
Porter W. Dent,
)
Plaintiff, )
) No. 1015

vs.

Nadine

I

DRY GOODS

(eller, Miller

4

Co.

Lake Valley and HillsbordriSew Mexico

"mmXKHjbrrte

io

fc

come.

Screen and Panel Doors

"1

NOTICE.
Court, 8er. County,.

.Jewelry Store.
A pleasant dance was had Saturday
night by the young people.
Lode and placer blanks and proof of
labor blanks lor sale at this omce.

(

General Merchandise 1
HARDWARE

LOCAL JJEWS.
at the E,

MEXICO.

i

COUNTY OFFICERS.
County Commissioners: F. M. Bojr
J. M, Webster,
quez, first district
ditrit:t. V. G. Trujillo, Chairman,
third ilistrict.
Andrew Kelley
Probate Clerk
ill M. Robins..
Treasurer
M. L. Kahler
Assessor
Sheriff
,W.C. Kendall
Jas. P. Parker. .Superintendet i Schools
'Frausois'-- Mod toy n ..... Probate Jadge
sec-'on-

NEW

HILLSBORO,

One inch one ismi......
1 00
One inch one month
2 Of
One incji pne year....
12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion.
'Local write-up- s
20 cents per line.

Holiday Good 9

AND COUNTRY .PRODUCE

uyw&-

B60CST6AME"

LOADING RIFLE

;d by the President's Guide.
loaded by is ecoil and as one
.cartridge explodes, another Is thrown up from the magazine.
which holds five. "Just pull and release the trigger for
each shot." It's hammerless and safe because of the solid
breech. Made in 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
the smaller big game.
iVrili for testimonial!.
Amucy,

REMINGTON ARMS CO., Illon, N. V.
313 nri.aJwujr,
NewYortr K. V.

Lake Valley, lIilIsl)oro and Kingston

)
Dent,
Defendant. )
The above named defendant, whose last
known postotlice address was
West 273d
Street, Woodland Heights, in the City of
New
New York, State of
York, will take notice that suit hag been brought against her
Lake Valley for H ilLa
in the above entitled Court by the above Stage makes clone connections with all trains to and frcm
and other points. Good Horses. New and comfortable Lacks and coaches.
namea plaintiff, in which be prays that the
bonds of matrimony now and heretofore
existing between plaintiff and defendant
be dissolved : that said parties be forever
divorced, and that the real estate described
in complaint, or so much thereof as lies
within the jurisdiction of the Coort. be de
LOCATION BLANKS
creed to plaintiff as his sole property to be
disposed of as plaintiff may elect, and that
For sale atjjhfo office.
defendant be forever debarred from claiming, asserting or exercising any right, title
or interest in or to said property or an v part
G1VE8 ALL THE NEWS.
ujeieui i auuiorsuou oilier and farther re- lief as to the Court may seem meet and pro'
to your home paper first tLe a
Subscribe
per in the premises,
take El Paso Herald.
The said defendant is further notified
The. Herald is the best paper to keep
that unless she appears and answers or dein touch with general new aud uews.of
murrers in said oao.se on or before the 9th
The One Live Wire Among the
the whole southwest.
day of January A.; D. 1911, judgment and
decree will be entered therein against her
of the Great Southwest.
Newspaper
by default.
Alert Accurate Aggressjve
Plaintiff's attorney is P. W. Dent, whose
poetofflce address is Engle, New Mexioo, Deliveied to your address every day, 75c
E.
eare Beolamation Service.
a
Our
Local
month.
be
wi'l
W. D. NEWCOMB,""8'
agent
( Seal )
Clerk of the above entiUa Court.
pleased to take pour oider. ,
First pub. Nov.
A.

The Los Angeles

EXAMINER

TEAFORD,

18-1- 0

Featherman

&

Cooper

CARPENTERS & BUILDERS.
Paperbapging.
Painting. Calciming.
Pipe Fitting. Repair work of all kinds.
Furniture, Pumps, Windmills.
Gasoline Engines, etc.
Shop, First door east of Butcher Shop

CANDIEb,

at the Post

Offioe.

Livery and Feed Stable,
UiUeboro,

Mejita,

SIERRA
It

ft
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other birds, fifTerritory of New Mexico for ducks, thirty of ,'trout not less

Grouse, native or creCalifornia or
Messina.
ated,
Helmet quail from October 1
to December 31 of each year.
(3) Wild turkey from November to December
of
each year, j
(4) Prarie chicken from
September to November 30
of each year commencing with
the year 1915.
(5) Doves from August
to October 31 of each year.
Sec. 5. It shall be unlawful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in
any manner injure or destroy,
or have in possession, any antelope, pheasant, ' bob - white
quail or wild pigeon within the
(2)

five years ofter the passage of teen pounds
fifthan six inches in length,
this act.
teen pounds of bass not h st
inches in length, for
Sec. 6. It shaH be unlaw- than seven in
any .one calenful to kill, trap, ensnare, or in each pei son
dar day, and no person shall
or
manner
destroy,
any
injure
have in possession
or have in possession any snipe, kill, take or
season moie
curlew or plover within the in any one opei
with
horns, nor
than one deer
Territory ct New Mexico, ex- have in
possession at one time
cept that such birds may be more than
pounds
tweniy-fivkilled with a gun only during
no
and
game
the period commencing Sep- ol t out or bass
held in postes-,,io- ii
fish
be
shall
or
tember i5and ending March
by any person more than
of each year.
five day after the close of the
Sec. 7. The right given season for killing cf sane, exbv this
to take or kill aamt cept as in this act otherwise
or fish is limited to two wild ' provided.
turkeys, six grouse, twenty

1
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NEW MEXICO
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and is noted for its
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Health, Wealth and Beauty
is ready to mail.

It will be senU'o any person interested in
on receipt 01 7 cents to cover postage.
Year Book for 1910 represents an entirely new idea in
nurserymen's literature it is a work of art as well as .1
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within its covers are 32 fnll-n- a
illustrating
of fruits and flowers, representing ,175 varieties, ' done in four colors, and
exactly
reproducing nature. 84 pages are devoted to descriptions, prices', and records.
fruit-growin-

ts Vlinerat Resources
arc Inexliaustlve and practically unex
plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
been unexplored In the past are now be
InJ opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc !?eing developed barge
reduction works are now In course of
construction and capitalists are now
aiixf$)u&' fo Invest In Sierra County
t'MI''
I

.'V.'--

fVliniiig

m0

5

g

The-Star-

Discount: tq Mail Order Buyers

aliowed from prices quoted in The Year Book for direct,
business. Salesmen
have been cut out commissions formerly paid them is given to the planter he can now have Stark
i n;es he highest standard of
at prices usually asked for inferior nursery stock.

is

tree-quali-

ty

We Pay Freight Pack Free
and Guarantee Safe Arrival
In addition to giving 25 discount we prepay freight to any point in the United States on orden
amounting to $10.00 (net) or more. All orders are boxed and packed free (most nurserymen charge
extra for boxing, and packing). We absolutely guarantee safe arrival,
give liberal premiums and
assure every customer complete satisfaction.

$15 per box for Delicious

fruit you will want more. Stark Early Elberta will incrcasa
profits where ever planted.

Delicious, at the Denver National Apple
"' ' S15.00 per bo. while on bo wn told lor SJS.00.
J. W. Murphy, Ulenwooil, Iowa,

hll,.

That is the world1! record price fqr apples. AH the
reported it it further opened the' eye of planters
everywhere.
Only surpassing quality complete apple
Stark Delicious it
supremacy could command such a price.
all that arid more.
If you have not yet planted Delicious or if your plantings
of it have been small, mnke a big order for it this spring
don't wait another season. It is the Greatest
in the whole list of apples you simply can't afford not to
have it in your orchard.
Don t be deceived by unscrupulous nurservnien offering
you Delicious. 1 here is but one Delicious t.iu that is Stark
Delicious owned, controled and sold anlv hv u
Send your order early our immense stock will be over-tol- d
before the end of the season.

rs

news-pupe-

Mack Ben Wins
Carload Premium
Black Ben won the $500.00 carload premium at the Denver
Apple Show. Here's a tegram:
At National Apple Show just closed five hundred dollar carload
premium
awarded a cur of Black Ben apple grown on one
hundred siity Stark Trees at Fruita, Colorado.
.
(Signed) Dr. S. T. Green. President
Fruita Chamber ol Commerce.

wi

Have you Black Ben in your orchard? If not get it in this
spring plant largely of it. As a commercial sort it is umiur-passea sure, regular producer of handsome profits. It sold
this year at the Wenatchee Wash.,
Ass'n
sale, at the same price as Jonathan $2.00 per boi, while Ben
Davis brought only $1.40, Gano $1.50 and Mo. Pippin $1.50.
You positively cannot make a mistake on Black Ben plant
i. largely you'll never regret it. As a filler for Spitzenburg,
Newcwn, Jonathan, Delicious, etc., it is excellent.
Our stock of Black Ben is immense finer trees never grew.
r
Get
in early.
.
d,

HOLD,

IEAD.

SIlYffi, GOPPER
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Fru,ii-Grower- 's

They are the natural
home of all range stock Gattle.-Horse- s,
Sheep and Goafs thrive vigorously'
throughout the year
THE GAME LAW.

be between the following named
dates only, both inclusive:
Sec. 4. The" open season
(1) Deer with horns from
for hunting, taking or possessing any of the animals, birdior October 15 to' November 15
fish protected by this. act shall of each year.
,

We never grew a finer or larger stock of all the popular
western varieties thnn we are offering this spring. Tree?,
perfection is a description of every tree, and remember we
positively assure complete satisfaction. Most of the country's
reliable nurseries are already sold out. The demand is ten.
times greater than the supply. We have the stock to fill every
order lor all sorts and the kind of stock that will make the
buyer our lusting friend. But early buying is wise buying. It is
'
to your advantage to order promptly.
Increase your orchard profits do it by planting the splendid
tested special sorts of Stark Trees. Begin now don't wait
Vntil next season. Plant now and be that much nearer a big
profit paying crop than you would be by waiting 6 months
or a year.
,
Here is a brief list of varieties highly adapted to western
conditions the kind that will make a model orchard which
will yield Profitable returns.
i
Apple

Peach

Grape

Senator
Banana
Jonathan
Newtown
Black Ben
Spitzenburg
Rome Beauty
L. Raspberry
Stark Delicious
Stayman Winesap
Stark King David

Muir
Alton
Elberta
Love 11
Krummel
Red Bird
Crawford
Levv Lftte
Philips Cling
June Elberta
Stark E. Elberta

Mission
Worden
Niagara
Campbell

Stark Early Elberta

A great peach for western growers. Originated in Utah.
e
A yellow
ripening with Carmen but hardier and

Urtterthan Elberta and a better shipper. Do what the "Peach
King" is doing plant it commercially this spring,, When they
v.

Flame

Tokay

Stark Eclipse
Moore Early

White

Muscat

Stark K. Philip
Blk. Cornichon
Thomp's Seedlese

.

wasn., says:
"vumiw,
David waa the most beautiful apple I ' sew
in all the
th

you-odc-

From a commercial
standpoint I fully and heartily recommend
Delicious, Black Ben and Stayman Winesap as three of the finest
varieties lor commercial orchard planting. The eating qualities of
Delicious and Stayman Winesap are superior to any other table
apple while Black ben ja the apple for the masses. The keeping
qualities ot all three varieties are excellent. I came to th United
Slates Land and Irrigation Exposition at the Coliseum. Chicago,
with the Wenatchee Commercial Club Exhibit end have sold
number of boxes of Stark Deli ious at $10.00 per box. This, I think,
peaks wetl for them. C. W. Wilmeroth, Wenatchee, Wash.
Note: Mr. Wilmeroth spent & years on South Water St., Chicago
as an apple commission man. He pvoNbly ia the beat potted apple-tua- o
in the country.
Stark Bro'a.

free-ston-

are unequaled

General Stock

'

jMational

or

believe Stark F.arly Elberta is one of the beat varieties introduced
since the first Elberta came. It will no doubt play an important part
In sections such as we have here where growers do not want loa
many varieties but must have early and late kinda. In Early Erberte
one has al' the ood qualities of E'beria and the additional feature
ef early ripening.
E. 11. Favor, Horticulturist, Davis County, Utah.
I

nrofif-nmrlnr-

--

d

peach-orchar-

Eight boxes of Stark

Cherry

.

Wi

Apricot

King
...

Peat

Bing

Royal
Anjou
Lambert
Tilton
Barllett
Ann
Blenheim
Royal
Lincoln
Montmorencies
Moorpark
Cornice
Colorado
Royal Duke
Winter Nells
Black Tartarian
Wenatchee
Easter Beurre
Our stock of the above and all other
varieties worthy of
propaga ion is complete in vf
tne word all
V sizes
in one and two vear hut nnU
o.
futility aiarn sterling
Quality.
Our cherry frees arsthe
h
of
Finer
grape vine, than he stock from our branch at Portland
N Y
never grew, while the peach, anrirof
"... "
,
.' v., waiijdliaia, etc..
are ....t o. nPrf.
'
c.n
grow them.
"?nerX. :len
We can
i, vV.v fi,
utucI wmcri Dromr,t v
top-notc-

l""

Write today now for The Stark Year Book
The edition

Is limitad
it will be sent only to those persona
writing for it. Postage 7 cents
You will find The Year Book packed full of useful, valuable information
lou will findj 32
,
.n A .v..
l
;n
uch
me dcsi varieties ever propafiated
.V
., V-- y0U LW,nt urauona
orchard. And you will find .V
the Year Book
the best salesman that ever called on youin Jou
t!n
-it win
sahrsmen ever knew.
:
yon more than most tree
a
t
1
.
.
.
,
If VOU are Diantini
onlv
one
tree
nr
oK.n1....t..
nn
.
minr
- r
10 oe without this
incomparable book.
dctd, t, buy, ,, l t,nts
the Stark
Year Bttk- -J,
Ja, btftr, tht tditin i, exhausted.
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Stark Brp's Nurseries and Orchards ComnanT
'
Lock Box
Louisiana,

Mi'saouri.

U. S. A,

